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Omnium rerurn, ex quibus cdiquid adquiir, niiiil est agricidiur2 melius, ni/zil ubeenus, nillil

hommie libero dtinius.-Cicero: de Officiis, lib. Z, caP. 42.

VYOL. lU'. HA4LIFX, Y. S., JUNE, 1811. Yo. 4.

WHRN the PRIuZr LIST OF TRIE PRO- style, the Ilbtoad Windsor beans," the
RCIÂL EXHIBITION AT KENTVILLE coures "llong pod butins"I of gardeus, but, blongs
hand -we shall issue a Supplem4entary to a species quitc differont aven front
-aber of the .Yo Z7nal w ith a r print of it. these. I is the Faba vulgar îs , or, m oreGEL~r W U MEL iS ft crop that is i- thre Flore Dea n of Scotch Farm rs, oripg-inl favour inrxensely iii Europe, rialty believed. telbc a native of Egypt,
er high cultivation. As wvo iniprove but known aiidcgrown and fed upon by

~enricli our fields, it wiIl also beconie the Britons, before they ivore visit-d by
ber known and appreciated vrith us. thre Rlomans. It is a crop that is entire-

pers that it doeq nlot succeed in stiff Iy unknown on the Amnerican Conti-
s.Snob lands are, in faut, unfitted neont, oxccpt ina tbeè Province of Nova

ail kinds of root cultivation, strietly Seotia, -where, it has been grown
ing. The preparation of the land by oniy a fev persons. The solitary
tical anrd expensive, tire restits du- sa3nple of lorse «Bons ut the Centennini

s, and the after-effcts lapon tire sue- Exhibition at Philadephia, was front
ing erop unsa'Lisf'actory. Annaapolis, Nova Scotia. Tire reason of
n ligirter clays root cultivatioar niay, this is casily discovered. The plant will

lianiitcd extent, lie carried, ou ta a grorv, utviinot produco its gra in, eithex'
tL But, in sueli souls tho writcr of in the United States or Ontario. It is
rticle ln the Agricultural Cazet/c esscntially a maritimie plant ; it require-s
h suggesta these presenit reinarks of Mie coinparativeiy cool naoist air fron the
points out the superiority of Il oitsn Ea oke tnIelhn ior Our
-8 I to :Mangcels. The beau (lie says) readers ivill rerceive that tis is a croI)

inuclay, and (fous iiaL nifd a Sour pcciiarly deserviig of attention in this
IL yields, ln strawv and corn, dry Province. Thuàt it grorva quite ais well
requalin value to, that contaiaaed hue as in EScutlz-ud. xve eau testify from.
tons of uiangels, and it leaves the liaving a-aiscd it year aCter year, and it has

'in botter condition for a cereal grain ]ikciise becua grown %vitli success by Mfr.
It is cheapor grown and more IcKiiilay, at, Sunnyside, Dutch Vil-
yturned into mnoney. 1Naw ýwlat lag, by lir. C. 13. Whitmaan, Bridgetown,
OUsE ]3EÀNsl The grain hoe r- tlinapolis, -who gairied first prize at thre
te is not the seani-tropicai crap Provincial Eyhibitioii of 1872, and by
n uAnerica as "lbuish beans"I or 31r. T. lB. Siiiitli, ivho took the prize at
beans," or Il white Iboans," or Ti-trra last ycar. 'Who the other threc

cots," and a. hundred othxer mnieos, entries of Ilorse fleans were inade b-, last
totally different plant, rvith a stout year ive dIo iuaL lnow.t
yStern, robust habit, easy cultiva- Ilorse l3eaus are iltica in Scotland
nid of tira higire-ot nutritious qujali- aboya every aLlier kind or feed for Nvork-
It approaches iu appearanco and lier homoes, muid tlacy merely require bo bc

karown in Âxnorica, to, attain an muraliit-
Thre gay HRsa PE& is usually grown

wiîth tire Beau iu Scotlr.nd. We do not
kiiow wvhether any ona is growin- it this
year, although a prize is offered for it nit
tho ICoutville Provincial Exhibition. Wo
féar the Prizo List lias not licou iýsued1
lin Lime to jaîduce campetition.

WE observe by a notice in the Col-
chiester Siti, ViraL Prize Lista of tho Col-
chiester Cotiity Agricultural and Indus-
trial Exhibition eau bca obtained front
Anmos Meuly eBort; Thomnas Linad-
say, Ingonisir; G. V. MI.ellan, Central
Economy; Amios Foutain, Great Vil.-
lage; Isar Fleming and D. P. Layton,
Folly ; Chas. Luugheacd, Clifton; %lbert
Ptuaniii, Fort l3elcher. lobt. IV[leodl,
Eeoioiiiy; George Fulton and E. B.
Diekie, Upper Swwiacke ; jais put-
nain, Lower Stoewittcke; J. I. Fraser,
Shubetiaeadie ; Nelson & Blair, NeNw ilu-
nain; '%. A. latte-rson, Tfataiiiag-ottclie;
Chas. L. Marsia, L-arltowaa ; the Sore-
tatries of the Agr-icualturalù Societies lu tho
Counity, and lu Trturo frouin ]). 1I. Snritli
& Co., J. L. flaxter, ]3lair and Cutten,
alla ait the sun, office ]intry Certirlcates,
iu a week or two, eaut alsù 'bu ohtaiucd.
froin tire sanie persans.

The Competition is thrown open bo
tie vhioia Province. Weaar traitsonie
o? tire leadin ô brecdcrs of thoroughaI-brecd
stock in. aLlier Counities iaatend tb accopt
tire liboral invitation of tire Colchester
farinaots ta conipote for tiroir Cormnty


